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Chairman’s Message
Dr. Ahmed Saeed Rashed Al Badi
Brigadier General (RT.)
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Accounting, Tax and Business
Advice to Help you Prosper
We Help Your Business Prosper

watch video

International Alliance
About Quantum Al Badi QA Charted Accountants

Behind The Numbers

Our International Network

Our Strength:
An Independent Member of
Geneva Group International (GGI)
The Largest Professional Association in the World

A Global Alliance of Independent Audit, Accounting, Law, & Consulting Firms
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Geneva Group
International
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Accountancy Age
Ranked GGI number 1
in the world
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Ranked
St

Worldwide

Largest Multi-Disciplinary
Association of Professionals
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More Than

840
Offices

Worldwide

Presence

605 126
Member
Firms

More Than

28900
Employees Worldwide
Acumulated Fee Income

USD
5.6
Billion

Ranked
Th

Countries
Worldwide

Top 25 Networks &
Associations

Our Vision
We Bring Success To
Our Clients, Continuously
Contribute Toward Enhancing
Their Corporate Value,
Through Innovation

Our Mission

Once a Partner and Forever
After we shall be your
“Real Partner”

Quantum Al Badi
We belive that relationships
should inspire and so add value
to yout business and help you
achieve your aspirations.

Our Culture

Cultural Values

Our Approach

Client Services...

Audit, Assurance & Reporting

We understand the importance of audit, assurance and repor�ng services in guaranteeing the health
of your business and organiza�on. At QA, we strive to provide services that are relevant, bring value to
companies and to stakeholders. Our goal is to oﬀer our clients a dis�nc�ve and authen�c approach
built on a fundamental belief that trust in business will foster prosperous economies, beneﬁcial to
greater society. Audit, Assurance & Repor�ng have been our core exper�se for more than 25 years.

Audits
Our professional staﬀ have many years' experience, competence, industry knowledge and integrity,
and can call on an interna�onal pla�orm which supports local clients individually.

Internal Control, Risk & Governance
Internal audits are developing into an independent, objec�ve management tool. With a par�cular
focus on internal control systems and risk management, internal audits inspect organisa�onal structures and business procedures. They help businesses recognise, manage and reduce risks. This creates
certainty for management and makes it possible for strategic goals to be achieved.

Financial Reporting Advisory
Reliable and �mely ﬁnancial repor�ng is essen�al given the heightened expecta�ons of today’s investors, regulators, and other stakeholders. This, combined with increasingly complex ﬁnancial repor�ng
standards, repor�ng requirements associated with mergers, acquisi�ons, and dives�tures and a shortage of necessary ﬁnance resources and technical knowledge poses signiﬁcant challenges for companies. We provide an extensive range of ﬁnancial accoun�ng and ﬁnancial repor�ng advisory services
with a comprehensive industry-focused approach to enable an en�ty to achieve its goals while having
conﬁdence in its ﬁnancial repor�ng output.

Client Services...

Business Advisory Services

Our Business Advisory team develops and oﬀers tailored, innova�ve and comprehensive solu�ons for
speciﬁc client business needs that may not require the expression of opinions based on professional
standards. Led by partners of industry and func�on specialisa�ons, the main objec�ve of oﬀering
business advisory services is to bring more focus to the value proposi�on by delivering a broader range
of advisory services and competencies. QA oﬀers a full range of services to help clients tackle challenges faced in businesses.
The expansion of business advisory capabili�es enables clients to beneﬁt from QA professionals’
unique experiences, perspec�ves, knowledge of industry business issues, and technical exper�se to
help them focus on the pressing needs of their businesses. Our experienced prac��oners have extensive business knowledge and compliance know-how, along with access to a global network of industry
specialists from Geneva Group Interna�onal (GGI) which is a worldwide alliance of well-established
and experienced accoun�ng, consul�ng and law ﬁrms that are commi�ed to providing clients with
specialist solu�ons for their interna�onal business requirements. Our team of professionals serves
companies throughout the business lifecycle and help them to emerge stronger and smarter by delivering an overall dis�nc�ve client experience through tailored service oﬀerings and resources.

Business Improvement

Technology & Digital Solution

Finance Transformation

Program Assurance

Human Capital Services

Strategic Business Planning

Client Services...

Governance, Risk Management,
Compliance (GRC) and Internal Audits

Governance, Risk and Compliance con�nues to be complex business challenge. As new laws and regula�ons are introduced, their requirements challenge boards to greater levels of transparency, objec�vity and professionalism. Increased accountability and poten�al exposure to liability means directors
need to ensure that corporate governance standards are adhered to and robust compliance management systems are in place.
QA can assist directors and management to iden�fy the applicable laws and regula�ons to be�er
understand the regulatory environment. Our approach combines an analysis of the legal framework
together with an assessment of the systems and processes which can help to ensure compliance and
sound corporate governance.
Our ﬁrms’ mul�disciplinary teams have advised clients on how best to meet the corporate governance,
regulatory and compliance challenge. Our professionals have in-depth knowledge of corporate governance developments both locally and interna�onally. We combine the process and system benchmarking knowledge and experience with organiza�onal knowledge.
There is a strong business case for corporate governance and regulatory compliance. Sound corporate
governance prac�ces can protect directors from poten�al personal liability and protect the company
from reputa�onal harm. There are ﬁnancial penal�es for non-compliance with certain laws and regula�ons. Robust regulatory and compliance structures can help to ensure companies are not subject to
poten�al penal�es.

Risk Managment
Corporate Governance
Internal Control
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Client Services...

Accounting Outsourcing Services

It’s more important than ever for your organisa�on to obtain specialist technical accoun�ng advice.
Expert accountancy guidance and support can not only help your business adapt to new demands, but
it can also promote wider success. At QA, our accountancy teams are commi�ed to helping you reach
the right accoun�ng solu�on, in the context of repor�ng objec�ves, commercial reality and regulatory
requirements. Our accoun�ng advisory professionals bring in-depth technical accoun�ng knowledge,
capital markets insight and substan�al industry experience.
We are experienced in advising clients on challenging, complex issues arising from transac�ons,
business decisions and regulatory changes. Our specialist teams can also provide guidance on joint
ventures, strategic alliances and partnerships at all stages from crea�on through to exit. QA oﬀers an
extensive range of Accoun�ng Outsourcing Services, customized to address the needs of both big and
medium-sized companies. In oﬀering such services we rely on our skills with respect to outsourcing
engagements, our past experience, and our profound knowledge of statutory accoun�ng regula�ons,
tax legisla�on, and IFRS.
The major services oﬀered are:
Bookkeeping services, ranging from full outsourcing to accoun�ng supervision services.
Prepara�on of statutory accounts and respec�ve ﬁlings.
Prepara�on of management accounts and reports.
Financial repor�ng following IFRS.
Prepara�on and ﬁling of year-end tax returns and reports.
Prepara�on of VAT returns and reports.
Filing of VAT refund applica�on and assistance throughout the en�re process un�l the collec�on of the refund.
VAT representa�on services and assistance with prepara�on of tax returns and reports and respec�ve ﬁlings.

Management Accounting & Reporting
Financial And IT Outsourcing
Accounting & Compliance Servcies
Payroll Services
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Client Services

Financial Advisory Services

QA's Financial Advisory Services prac�ce provides comprehensive ﬁnancial, economic and strategic
advice to companies with complex business problems or disputes. The knowledge, depth and exper�se
of our industry specialised teams is unmatched by any other professional services ﬁrm in the Middle
East and North Africa (MENA) region. Tailored services, technical excellence, conﬁden�ality and ethical
behaviour build the long-las�ng rela�onships we share with our clients, whether large groups,
mid-caps or private equity investors.

Corporate Finance
Buying or selling businesses, raising capital and driving funding eﬃciencies are complex decisions
facing our clients. Our team of experienced, execu�on focused investment bankers work with your
team throughout the deal lifecycle to create, preserve, and realise results that make an impact.

Forensic & Investigation Services
Our Partner-led teams have a proven track record of undertaking large and complex Forensic & inves�ga�ons across a broad range of sectors both na�onally and interna�onally, on a variety of diﬀerent
ma�ers.
We are recognised for our ability to present complex ﬁnancial informa�on in a manner that can be
understood by a lay person. Our qualiﬁed accountants and fraud examiners are objec�ve, proac�ve
and have commercial acumen to help our clients.

Business Turnaround Solutions
Our team of leading turnaround experts can oﬀer. your company support and guidance when �mes get
tough – helping you manage business stabilisa�on or restructuring, raise new funds and deal with a
range of ﬁnancial issues.
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Specialized Services

Outsourced CFO Services

As your Outsourced CFO ﬁnance func�on, we take a collabora�ve approach in working with you to
deﬁne and implement your business’ ﬁnancial strategy. We take care of all ﬁnancial and accoun�ng
func�ons, overseeing implementa�on and delivering on accoun�ng best prac�ce. We take pride in
providing high level strategic ﬁnancial analysis and guidance to our partners. With us as your wingman,
you can be conﬁdent that all accoun�ng and ﬁnance ma�ers are handled, and handled well.
our outsourced ﬁnance func�on manages your ﬁnances from end-to-end. Whether it’s strategic
advice, accoun�ng, tax or bookkeeping, we will help set your ﬁnances up to support your growth as you
scale.
We have developed our core competences in complex transforma�ons, ﬁnancial process improvements, large scale ﬁnancial system implementa�ons and change programs impac�ng the ﬁnance func�on.
We have a pragma�c way of working, always with the client interest ﬁrst, in which we create the best
solu�ons together with our customers. We understand the detailed impact of changes and disrup�ons,
but at the same �me we have the ability to bring a strategic or conceptual perspec�ve.
For op�mal client service delivery. Our range of specialised CFO Services include;

Finance Strategy and Organization
Integrated Performance Management
Profitability and Cost Management
Finance Process Excellence
Financial Business Partnering
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Specialized Services

VAT Specialists Helping Businesses Trade Globally

Our Solu�ons can help you make sense of interna�onal VAT rules and requirements.
With our unparalleled VAT exper�se and our mul�lingual team of VAT specialists, we can help you
with interna�onal VAT compliance, VAT registra�ons, ﬁscal representa�on, VAT refund claims and
much more.

Interna�onal VAT

Each country has diﬀering tax rules and legisla�on.
This means that the nature of trading can be more
complex. our Solu�ons can help traders looking to
sell in new markets by providing expert VAT advice
and support for your interna�onal VAT registra�on
and compliance needs.

Fiscal representa�on

What is Fiscal representa�on?
Many countries require the appointment of a local
representa�ve to act for the foreign trader if VAT
registra�on is necessary.

VAT registra�on

It is essen�al that you understand the legal requirements for VAT registra�on in each country that you
trade in. Understanding these legal requirements
will help you manage your business costs. It will
also enable you to focus on commercial growth
instead of dealing with administra�ve burdens.
Our dedicated Tax Agents with widespread experience of the VAT implica�ons of interna�onal trade.
The team is mul�-lingual, enabling us to deal

directly with tax authori�es and you in your own
respec�ve language.

Ecommerce VAT

Our team are highly experienced in understanding
the complexi�es of e-commerce VAT and will help
your business maintain compliance. We can help
you make sense of VAT for all online trading. There
are many factors that could inﬂuence your liability
for online VAT, so get in touch below for more informa�on or to take advantage of our free consulta�on oﬀering.

VAT advice

Before you start trading in a foreign country, it is
vital that you are up-to-date and fully understand
the VAT rules of your chosen country.

VAT refund

If your business incurs VAT while trading overseas,
in some countries it is possible to have it refunded
without the need to register for VAT.

Import VAT

Wherever you deliver your goods, you will need to
understand the import VAT rules for your chosen
des�na�on.
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Our Sectors

Health Care

Public Services

Technologies

Retail & Consumer
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Utilities

Transportation

Financial Services

Hospitality & Leisure

Media

Telecommunication

Professional Services

Energy

Our Team & Partners

Mohamed Zaroug
Audit Specialist

Strategic Planning
Specialist

Abdalla Abou Samra
Audit Director
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Clients
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Professional Training Programs
Professional Training Programs

Our approach is focused on quality delivery. The ability to leverage QA’s deep understanding of various
business sectors, the professionalism with which we approach our work and our experience in providing
training globally qualiﬁes us to help professionals.

Tailored, Industry-speciﬁc Courses

We understand that every organiza�on is diﬀerent. QA provides customized industry training that targets
areas that are relevant to you. Key focus areas are agreed, and training is then customized to meet your
objec�ves and needs.

Con�nuing Professional Educa�on

We support the constant improvement of professionals throughout their careers, by oﬀering a range of
courses to enhance their skills at open events, in-depth training programs, updates, and seminars. We
issue QA cer�ﬁcates for successful par�cipants to add value to their con�nuing professional educa�on
por�olios.

On-the-job Learning

Our internship programs oﬀer young professionals a unique opportunity to get ﬁrst-hand experience of
working with some of QA’s most prominent clients. Our secondment programs are speciﬁcally designed
to transfer QA knowledge, experience and global leading prac�ce into a client environment.
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